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Abstract 

China’s VR gaming market started to shrink after 2016, and there are plenty of technical 
requirement that companies need to solve. For Dealing with this, we first look at the 
global VR gaming development as a whole by using data from Steam to see if there are 
path Chinese companies can follow. Then we pinpoint our focus on the development of 
China’s VR gaming industry, and examine technical issues that are affecting customers’ 
experience and comments. We also proposed some prediction of the market when 5G 
come out and solutions that can affect the market. To make this article objective and 
comprehensive, we add limitations of this article to clarify that the data we use has some 
potential unreliability. 
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1. Introduction 

In recent years, the game industry has become an important part of the world economy. The 
economic income from the sale of genuine games is the main source of income for many game 
companies. What these companies need to consider every day is how to increase the appeal of 
their games. One of the good ideas is to combine it with new technology, in which we have to 
mention virtual reality technology, referred to as VR technology. VR technology can simulate a 
virtual environment to give people a sense of immersion. In China, VR game has developed to a 
certain extent in recent years, but its development speed is far lower than expected. This paper 
will start with this problem, by comparing the similarities and differences between the global 
VR game industry and China's VR game industry, trying to find out the reasons for the 
slowdown in the development of China's VR game industry, and predict what is the new trend 
of VR game development in China. according to the existing data. 

2. Overview of global VR game development (take Steam as an example) 

2.1. Introduction of Steam dataset 

The Steam dataset we chose comes from Kaggle. Its original author kept updating until May, 19, 
which ensured that our data can reflect the situation in recent years while taking into account 
historical data. The original dataset includes the game attribute summary table and game type 
table. First, cleaning the dataset. This step included processing the missing values (such as price, 
type, and other characteristics) in the game attribute summary table and sorting them by 
release date. The second step was to select the VR game-related categories from the game type 
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table, namely VR and VR_only. Through these steps, a property summary table containing only 
VR and VR_only games is completed. 

2.2. Data processing and analysis  

 

 

Figure.1 Annual table of VR game volume on Steam 

 

 

Figure.2 Annual table of average price of VR games on Steam 

 

This image shows the volume of VR games released each year. As we can see, in 2009, the first 
VR game was launched on Steam, and until 2012, there was only one game launched on Steam 
every year. This shows that with the progress of technology, VR games have begun to rise 
gradually in the global scope, but still have a small scale. In 2013, the number put on the shelves 
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increased to 10 and kept a slow increase until 2016. In 2016, VR games saw explosive growth, 
with 661 Games launched on Steam, about 20 times the number in 2015. In 2017, it maintained 
a growth trend, with a total of 1013 VR games released. In 2018, there was a small degree of 
decline, but still maintained more than 800 games. The decline in 2019 is large. As of the 
statistical deadline (May 2019), 181 games have been released in total. According to the 
estimation it is difficult to exceed 500 in total in 2019. 

This image shows the average price of VR games released each year. Regardless of the impact 
of inflation, it can be seen from the table that in 2009 and 2011, only one game is released each 
year, and the prices of the two games are the same. After investigation, the two games belong 
to the same game company. Since 2012, the price had been fluctuating, reflecting that more 
manufacturers, more quality VR Games began to appear. In 2014, the average price of VR games 
reached $14.53, the highest value over the years, and then the average price of VR games 
showed a downward trend. In 2016, due to the sudden increase in the number of VR games, the 
average price was dulited, which reached the lowest value over the years, reflecting that the 
cost of VR Games began to decline. After that, the average price increases year by year, because, 
in the saturated market, many game companies began to raise the price to cover the cost. 

 

Figure.3 Owner number of VR games on Steam every year 

 

This figure shows the total number in the different number of ownerships of VR games per year. 
This chart can help analyze the popularity of VR games released every year. In 2009, the first 
VR game on Steam was released, with 100000-200000 ownerships, which shows that VR games 
still had a broad market at that time. In 2011, the number of downloads reached 200000-
500000, which proves that the market was still active. the number of VR devices was also 
increasing. It reflects that after two years of development, Compared with the high popularity 
of the first two games, the sales volume of the third VR game in 2012 was unsatisfactory. From 
2013 to 2015, there were one or two phenomenal VR games every year, and there were several 
games with less than 20000 ownerships, which showed that in the VR game market, the choice 
of consumers was an important factor to determine the quality of a game, while the quality of 
the game itself determined the choice of consumers. From 2016 to May 2019, the speed of one 
or two phenomenal games a year was maintained, but the number of games with less than 
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20000 games was also increasing rapidly, which showed that with the VR game market 
constantly being discovered, there were a large number of speculators pouring in, they didn’t 
have the skills to make games, but also wanted to split the market, which resulted in the uneven 
quality of games and disrupted the market order. 

 

 

Figure.4 The proportion of good and bad comments on Steam every year 

 

This figure shows the percentage of likes and dislikes of VR games. The statistics of positive and 
negative reviews are calculated according to the good reviews and bad reviews obtained by 
each game. If a game gets more good comments than bad comments, it will be recorded as 
“positive” for the game, otherwise, it will be recorded as “negative”. From 2009 to 2013, all VR 
Games sold had been regarded with “positive”, indicating that although the number of games 
sold had increased year by year, the VR game market was relatively young, and the number of 
games was small, so consumers had a greater tolerance for each game. Since 2014, due to the 
further increase in the number of games, consumers had begun to consciously compare the 
advantages and disadvantages of each game. What is worth noting in 2015 is that the poor 
rating rate of VR Games was only 5.88%. From the volume table, only 34 games were sold in 
2015, which may indicate that some game manufacturers have gradually mastered the 
preferences of consumers, which lay the foundation for them to occupy the market share of VR 
games later. From 2016 to 2019, the negative reviews of VR games fluctuated around 20%, 
indicating that the preferences of VR game consumers have been gradually developed, so 
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capable manufacturers can develop high-quality VR games suitable for most people by studying 
the preferences of consumers. 

 

Figure.5 Share of VR_only games in Steam every year 

 

This figure shows the percentage of games that only support VR devices each year in the total  
number of games released in that year. Since 2013, games that only support VR devices had 
shown a fluctuating upward trend. The demand for VR_only games depends on the number of 
VR devices. Therefore, only the continuous maturity of VR technology and the continuous 
upgrading of VR devices can make people buy VR devices. And then drive the sales volume of 
VR_only games. 

2.3. Summary  

According to the figures shown above, the development of global VR games can be roughly 
divided into three stages: 

Stage 1: initial stage (2009-2015). With the progress of science and technology, the concept of 
VR game had been brought up again. More and more people had found the entertainment blue 
ocean and started to devote themselves to the VR game production industry. But due to the 
small number of VR games in the market, many manufacturers did not have a unified VR game 
production mode. At this time, VR game production had Low rate, high cost and small output. 

Stage 2: outbreak stage. (2016 to 2017). After several years of accumulation, VR game 
production began to have a fixed mode and process, which reduces the cost of game research 
and development. At the same time, the updating of VR device also reduces the time cost for 
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game manufacturers to adapt their devices. So that manufacturers can focus more on the 
production of game content. 

Stage 3: bottleneck stage. (2018-2020). The decline of VR game circulation in 2018 is mainly 
due to the survival of the fittest in the market itself. The explosive growth was not only 
increases the number of VR games, but also increased the volatility of VR game quality, and the 
high price of VR devices also reduced the demand of consumers for games. These all make some 
manufacturers begin to withdraw from VR game market. The reason why the circulation of 
more than 800 VR games will be maintained in 2018 is that some VR games have been 
developed for a long time. Even if the market shows signs of saturation, the manufacturers 
cannot stop the development of the games and can only reduce the losses through the 
distribution of the games. The phenomenon of game market saturation is more obvious in 2019. 

So, in order to develop VR games, we should first develop VR devices. From the perspective of 
global VR game development background, although VR game appears later, the market demand 
for VR games, especially high-quality VR games, is also increasing due to the continuous 
upgrading of VR devices. Although there are some bottlenecks in the process of market 
expansion, the overall trend is still good. This also provides opportunities for the development 
of China's VR game industry. 

3. Overview of VR game development in China 

3.1. Outbreak period (2016) 

3.1.1. Industry Overview 

(1) Software. 

Before 2015, VR technology has just started. Although the first batch of domestic VR related 
enterprises have been gradually established, due to the immature popularization of market 
concept and the time required for product incubation, few products can stand on the 
international stage in the market. At this stage, VR products still focus on shaping concepts or 
imitating concepts. At this time, VR enterprises are mostly lack of financial support and support 
daily operating expenses through their strength. In 2016, VR technology further developed and 
received extensive attention. The market of the VR industry is gradually popularized and more 
investors are attracted. After receiving the financial support, various VR enterprises begin to 
launch mature products one after another. With the growth of the company and the 
improvement of market demand, companies began to win the market through product and 
content innovation. 

In the early stage of VR technology development in China, VR games are not the focus of 
development. VR technology is first used in non-commercial military and aerospace fields. With 
the further development of VR technology and the breakthrough of VR equipment research and 
development, VR games begin to enter the market and receive widespread attention. The 
development of VR Games has driven the development of VR game enterprises and the 
popularization of offline experience stores, and China's VR game market has gradually 
improved. 2016 is the explosive period of China's VR game development. More VR games have 
been put into development, and VR game development enterprises have entered the golden 
period of development. 

With the maturity of VR technology and the further development of international VR games, 
China's VR game enterprises entered the golden period of development in 2016. For example, 
Tian she game is one of the first domestic R & D teams focusing on the field of virtual reality 
games. The team has rich experience in overseas game R & D and offline store operation, and 
has a unique understanding of immersive interaction. Exploring the puzzle game "listening 
hole" is the main work of the game released in 2016. The work was launched on PS VR, HTC, 
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Vive, oculus, and other well-known foreign VR head display platforms, and won the 2015 GCWR 
Sina best VR game award. The game also often hosts offline players' trial experience. Through 
a series of experience meetings, users can get face-to-face feedback and further demands on VR 
content. The company's representative works include adventure puzzle game "crying baby", 
online tower defense game "lost of guardians", etc., as well as the development of Parkour and 
leisure games. 

Because VR games have more playing methods and more space for content innovation, which 
can bring a stronger sense of substitution to players, VR games have been widely loved by the 
public. But at the same time, in addition to the high requirements for technology, VR games 
have higher requirements for the venue and equipment. Therefore, it is more difficult to 
develop VR games and put them into the market, and higher requirements for VR game 
enterprises. 

With the development of VR game enterprises in China, VR game experience stores also 
developed rapidly in 2016, becoming the clearest field of profit model. Due to the high price of 
top-level VR equipment, the requirements for use space are also relatively strict. Therefore, 
compared with the independent purchase of VR devices, players are often more willing to go to 
offline experience stores for experience and games. It is this environment that promotes the 
rapid expansion of VR experience stores in China. The advantage of VR experience store is that 
it can experience VR games without buying hardware equipment, but at the same time, the 
frequency of game content and equipment replacement is low, the players' sense of freshness 
is limited in the short term, and the content level is uneven, and the initial cost of store 
establishment is high. With the continuous development of VR business content, VR offline 
experience stores will no longer be limited to operating game content. VR experience store will 
expand and transform to cinema, brand marketing store, amusement park, and even real estate 
agency. At this time, the success or failure of VR experience store operation will also affect the 
success or failure of many VR content fields[1]. 

(2) Hardware. 

At the beginning of the appearance of mobile VR glasses such as Google cardboard, a series of 
mobile VR products popularized the product concept of VR for the market, but due to the 
relatively cheap hardware and the performance limitations of smartphones, the display effect 
of the overall application content was not satisfactory. Since then, to support the playback of 
more high-quality VR content, hardware manufacturers have gradually transformed PC VR 
helmet production, and VR hardware performance has been greatly improved. At the beginning 
of 2016, some domestic VR helmet manufacturers announced that they have entered the 
research and development stage of VR all-in-one machine. While trying to develop the 
portability of high-end VR head display, they also won many VR development patents, gradually 
narrowing the gap between domestic and foreign VR hardware developers. After the VR helmet 
has strong enough performance support, portability has become the focus of the market and 
users again. 

In 2016, VR hardware in China's VR market is mainly divided into VR head display and VR 
interactive devices. The VR hardware devices of different quality produced by major 
enterprises also directly determine the immersion degree of users when they experience VR 
content. Therefore, a high-quality VR hardware is fundamental to enable users to experience 
high-quality VR products. Among them, VR head display includes a VR helmet, VR all-in-one 
machine, and VR glasses. VR helmet is a VR head display device mainly used in PC and 
mainframe. VR all-in-one is a headset VR display device with an independent processor and 
HDMI input. VR glasses are mainly used for the VR head display device of the smartphone 
mobile terminal. VR interactive devices include VR operation devices and behavior detection 
devices. VR operation equipment includes game handle, steering wheel, simulation gun, and 
other platform operation input equipment. Behavior monitoring equipment is an infrared 
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camera, universal treadmill, gesture catching gloves, and other equipment used for behavior 
monitoring. 

In addition to the development of head display, domestic hardware developers have also 
developed multi-platform content aggregation software, and rely on their huge user base to 
seize the content distribution channel market. Considering that the VR head display of various 
enterprises has strong compatibility with the VR games on the market, the VR head display 
enterprises with a large number of users will have greater advantages in seizing the channel 
market. In addition to attracting high-quality content to settle in through platform user activity, 
many large VR hardware developers have built a professional developer platform (SDK) for 
their head display. With the support of platform-specific SDK, the independent development 
team can better develop high-quality content for the relevant VR head display in line with its 
hardware expertise to attract more users. 

For example, the hardware developer of our country, Le Xiang technology, is a hardware 
developer dedicated to the research and development of multi-platform VR head display and 
the development of VR head display peripheral products. Le Xiang technology is one of the first 
VR head display developers in China. From mobile VR glasses to PC VR helmet to VR all-in-one 
machines, Le Xiang technology has always been at the forefront of VR head display research 
and development in China. In terms of VR head display, the enterprise has three kinds of head 
display products: Mobile VR glasses, PC VR helmet, and VR all-in-one machine, and has 
developed and equipped them with special SDK development tools, operation peripherals, 
optical positioning scheme and content application platform. 

In 2016, China's VR game industry achieved rapid development of offline VR game stores due 
to the high-end VR head display's high requirements for host hardware and use site. To meet 
the needs of different industries and fields, VR head display developers, VR interaction 
technology developers, and traditional hardware equipment manufacturers have jointly 
developed the VR business customization product market, further promoting the development 
of VR game equipment in China.  

3.1.2. Cause Analysis 

(1) Policy support. 

In 2016, China successively issued some policies on VR games, which fully demonstrated the 
government's support attitude to the development of VR technology and encouraged the 
further development of VR games in China. 

At the G20 summit on September 3, 2016, general secretary Xi Jinping of China pointed out that 
the new round of technology and the Industrial Revolution centered on the Internet is ready to 
go, and the new technologies such as artificial intelligence and virtual reality change rapidly. 
The combination of the virtual economy and the real economy will bring revolutionary changes 
to people's production models and lifestyles. In 2016, the Ministry of culture of China issued 
the notice "opinions of the Ministry of culture on promoting the transformation and upgrading 
of the cultural and entertainment industry" to expand cultural consumption, promote the 
transformation and upgrading of the cultural and entertainment industry, and promote the 
healthy and orderly development of the industry. The notice mentioned that game companies 
are encouraged to actively introduce VR advanced technology, accelerate the research and 
development of games that can adapt to different age groups, and have the functions of 
educational, fitness, skilled, and online competitive. Encourage high-tech enterprises to take 
advantage of their scientific research strength and technological advantages to enter the 
cultural and entertainment industry. 

In 2016, under the encouragement of China's policies, the VR game industry also entered the 
golden period of development. The development of high-quality games increased greatly, and 
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more VR game enterprises obtained investment, which to some extent promoted 2016 to 
become the outbreak period of China's VR game industry. 

(2) Sales incentives. 

According to the data analysis of the above Steam game platform, in 2016, the foreign VR game 
market developed well, more and more VR games were put into the market, the position of VR 
games in the game was higher and higher, and the future development trend was good. In this 
world-class environment, China's VR game industry has also been impacted by the outside 
world. As the number of VR games on Steam platform and other large-scale world-class game 
platforms has increased rapidly, the international VR game market has further expanded, and 
more and more Chinese people know more about VR games, thus promoting the increase of the 
number of consumers. The demand of the VR game market in China is increasing. Enterprises 
in the VR game industry have found a good development prospect of VR games in the China 
market. Meanwhile, investors have also increased their investment in VR game development. 
With sufficient financial support, VR game enterprises operate well, to develop high-quality VR 
games. 

(3) Demand advantage. 

Due to the maturity and popularization of VR technology, VR games gradually enter the market. 
More and more people's curiosity and exploration of VR technology has become an attempt and 
experience of VR games. VR game, as a new game mode, has brought unprecedented immersion 
experience to the players and won the affirmation and love of the majority of game players. 
When VR game gradually becomes the rookie on the game platform, more and more players 
have increased their demand for VR game, especially the young people, who generally accept 
this new game mode well. The brand-new sense of game experience attracts more consumers 
and becomes the advantage of VR games in demand. After winning the affirmation of the 
majority of game players, the demand for VR games is rising rapidly, which promotes the 
further development of the VR game industry. 

(4) Equipment improvement. 

China's VR equipment developed well in 2016. At the beginning of 2016, several domestic VR 
helmet manufacturers announced that they have entered the research and development stage 
of VR all-in-one machine. While trying to develop the portability of high-end VR head display, 
they also won many VR development patents, gradually narrowing the gap between domestic 
and foreign VR hardware developers. The further improvement of VR equipment provides 
support for the promotion of VR games in China, so that players can have a better sense of game 
experience. While promoting the sales volume of VR devices, it is conducive to the promotion 
of VR games, expanding the VR game market in China. 

3.2. Decline period (after 2016) 

3.2.1. Industry comparison 2016 

(1) Software. 

After 2016, with the further development of VR technology, China's products and market 
gradually mature, but based on 2016, the development of China's VR game industry is far from 
meeting expectations. VR games developed well in 2016, but with the passage of time and the 
decrease of freshness, the development of the VR game industry began to remain sluggish. 
Investors are more rational and calm. When the hardware is not perfect and the user threshold 
is high, they are more inclined to wait for a group of VR game companies to grow to a certain 
scale and make decisions. Compared with 2016, the number of domestic VR game companies is 
greatly reduced, and the games developed under the condition of financial difficulties and lack 
of talents are difficult to meet the needs of consumers. More and more VR game companies are 
transforming and developing VR film and television, education, medical care, and other aspects. 
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With the success of mobile games such as king glory, the development environment of China's 
VR games is even worse. 

Besides, due to the low replacement frequency of game content and equipment, the players' 
sense of freshness is limited in the short term, and the content level is uneven, and the initial 
cost of store establishment is high. With the continuous expansion of VR business content, VR 
offline experience store is no longer limited to the operation of game content. VR game 
experience stores are more inclined to expand and transform in multiple directions, such as 
cinemas and even real estate agents, to meet the larger consumer groups. Besides, the difficulty 
in obtaining VR game equipment makes the game threshold of VR games higher and the 
development of the VR game industry more difficult[2]. 

(2) Hardware. 

After several product iterations, domestic VR mobile glasses and PC helmets have gradually 
matured to meet the needs of most VR applications. After 2016, the concept of "VR all in one" 
began to enter the market gradually. This kind of multi-platform coverage strategy has also 
successfully helped VR hardware enterprises to cover more potential users with different needs. 
However, in general, compared with 2016, VR game equipment has not made great progress, 
and the threshold for obtaining VR game equipment has not declined. 

3.2.2. Cause Analysis 

(1) High threshold of equipment. 

Most VR game devices are expensive. If consumers want to have a better game experience, they 
need to buy expensive game devices, and the use of game devices also requires higher 
environmental requirements. Also, in recent years, most of the offline VR game experience 
centers in China choose to transform to maintain operation, so it is difficult for players to find 
suitable game channels. 

Besides, some players can't adapt to VR game equipment. They have different degrees of 
physical discomfort, including dizziness, vomiting, etc. when using or after using the equipment. 

(2) Competitors seize the market. 

Due to the rapid development of mobile games in China, the VR game market in China has been 
seized by competitors. Mobile games have developed rapidly in China's game industry because 
of its convenience and strong popularization ability. In recent years, mobile games like King 
glory and peace elites are even more popular in the country, seizing a large number of 
consumers. In contrast, VR games are slowly ignored by players. At the same time, more and 
more investors tend to invest in mature mobile games rather than VR games, and the operation 
of VR game development enterprises is becoming more and more difficult, thus giving up the 
development and transformation of VR games, leading to the loss of funds and talents in China's 
VR game industry. 

(3) Lack of funds. 

The continuous downturn in the development of China's VR game industry has made investors 
lose their confidence in investment, and the investment and financing of the whole game 
industry have been greatly reduced. Some investors think that the growth of the VR game 
market is slower than expected, and they think that even if they do it, it is difficult to obtain high 
profits, and the risk is large, so they refuse to invest. 

At present, China's VR game market is small, so only top teams can make profits through 
products and enter the next round of development. However, if most teams can't recover 
development costs through products, they can only choose to give up after the funds are 
consumed. Moreover, most of China's VR teams can't be integrated into the general industrial 
clusters. At this stage, we need to consider how to integrate ourselves into various industries 
instead of focusing on our products[3]. 
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(4) Uneven game quality. 

2016 is the explosive period of the development of China's VR game industry, with a large 
increase in quantity, but it is still difficult to guarantee the quality. Although high-quality VR 
games have been developed, some VR games still fall far short of the requirements of consumers. 
Uneven game quality is one of the major problems in China's VR game industry. 

(5) Lack of talents. 

Under the pressure of competitors and the continuous downturn of industry development, 
fewer and fewer game developers choose the VR game industry. China's game market is large, 
while VR games occupy a very small market. In terms of talent input, the VR game industry is 
extremely short of high-level talents. At present, the domestic talents in game development and 
design are also relatively lacking, the use of engines has not been brought to the extreme, and 
more understanding of overseas culture is also needed. 

(6) Difficult to issue. 

At present, domestic VR game online platforms and offline platforms are very scattered and 
relatively small. At present, the main online VR game platforms are mainly overseas. China does 
not have a large VR game platform, so the Chinese VR game team will face the situation that 
they do not know each other when they go to release games on foreign VR game platforms. At 
the same time, there are many problems in domestic sales and the publicity of platform 
distribution abroad. 

(7) Inexperience. 

In terms of development technology alone, the level of game production in China can be in line 
with that in foreign countries, but the overall process control must be poor, which is also caused 
by a lack of experience. China's single-player game started late, and Japan, Europe and the 
United States and other countries have accumulated many years of experience. If China's VR 
game industry wants to continue to develop, it is not only necessary to pay attention to 
technology, but also to accumulate experience from development to distribution, operation, 
and profitability. 

4. Prediction——Influential technologies driving the development of VR 
in the future 

4.1. VR game basic technical requirements 

4.1.1. Clarity 

The number of pixels that the human eye can see within a one-degree viewing angle is called 
PPD (pixels per degree). It is generally believed that the limit of the human eye is around 60ppd. 
Therefore, below 60PPD, higher PPD means higher clarity and better visual effects. 

4.1.2. Smoothness 

The most important factors affecting smoothness are mainly the refresh rate of the device 
screen and the frame rate of game content. It is best to experience a good VR game with a frame 
rate above 90 FPS. Therefore, to ensure the smoothness of VR games, high-performance GPUs, 
monitors, and high-speed and stable network transmission are indispensable[4]. 

4.1.3. Interactivity 

Interactivity refers to the ability of human-computer interaction experience between VR users 
and VR devices. The VR device needs to receive feedback such as the player's actions, and after 
calculation and screen rendering, output visual and tactile information. The delay of this series 
of processes cannot be higher than 20ms, otherwise it will cause dizziness and affect the 
player's interactive experience. 
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4.2. VR game user experience requirements 

4.2.1. Portability 

At this stage, there are many types of VR game devices. But the limitations of device portability 
still have a certain impact on user experience. You need to wear a helmet, use a handle or 
bracelet, and play VR games with the support of a game console or computer. The development 
of the VR all-in-one machine will largely affect the future development trend of the VR game 
industry. 

4.2.2. Online social interaction 

At this stage, VR games are still dominated by stand-alone games. If VR games want to be 
popular in the true sense, highly gameable multiplayer online games are one of the goals, which 
can also meet the social needs of players. Due to limitations in network transmission and device 
capabilities, almost all multiplayer VR games still require a computer as the basis, which also 
makes expensive VR devices seem unattractive. 

4.3. Prediction: 5G and cloud computing help VR game development 

Based on the above-mentioned requirements related to the development of VR games, we 
believe that the development of efficient cloud computing and high-speed network 
technologies, such as 5G, can help VR games enter the next stage[5]. In the future, a complete 
VR game experience process can include four stages: the first stage, the content provider 
provides VR game software content; the second stage, interaction, and processing on the cloud 
platform; the third stage, with the help of high-speed network, the platform Can accept the 
player's actions at high speed, and feedback the game effect to the terminal at the same time; in 
the fourth stage, the player directly uses the portable terminal to experience VR games[6]. The 
content of the game itself is stored locally, and player information is stored on the cloud server, 
and real-time interaction is realized through the high-speed network[7]. These new 
technologies can realize the portability of VR devices and multiplayer online games, making 
these goals that are now difficult to achieve possible, thus promoting the development of the 
VR game industry[8]. 

It is foreseeable that the development of VR games also needs to refer to the timetable of 
technological development such as 5G. These new technologies can provide opportunities for 
changing the difficult situation of VR games[9]. 

5. Suggestion for China’s VR gaming industry 

5.1. Keep up with the Global trend 

China’s VR gaming industry needs to keep up with the global trend to attract more customers 
and help the industry to further develop. Compare with other western countries like the US, 
Canada, or the UK, China does not have enough VR elite to support its growth, but our demand 
for VR product occupies a huge amount in the global demand pie chart. With the number of VR 
related people soared in the western world, China needs to keep up with the trend to fulfill all 
the demand domestically or even globally. Firstly, China can add VR curricular into students’ 
school life, it does not need to be a mandatory class, but a class to let students understand what 
is VR, and therefore will develop some of the students’ interest in VR. Secondly, China can also 
advocate more things about VR to attract more people to choose an occupation related to this 
industry. China does not need to follow what others are doing, but the industry needs to build 
the cornerstone- which is VR elite- to make the industry bigger and better. 

5.2. Strengthen the application of high and new technology 

In 2016, there was a tremendous development of China’s VR gaming industry. But after that, 
the industry started to fall because there was no company willing to use the cutting-edge 
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technology to develop VR gaming, and thus encountered its bottle-neck. With the application of 
5G, it should be a good opportunity to enlarge the industry. Before 2016, VR games is a word 
that not many Chinese people are familiar with, and people started to know this word after 
2016. But because of its high need for stable and fast net connection, people are not willing to 
play those games. Companies can use the advantage of 5G to develop more interesting games 
that can compete with most of the mobile games on the market. 5G can eliminate usage 
restriction of VR gaming, so that people can play it anywhere, at any time they want. 5G also 
enables people to play cloud VR games that have a lower requirement for equipment and can 
also provide people a lower motion-to-photons (degree of connection, high MTP will create side 
effects to the human body) therefore increase their user experience[10]. Companies can also 
use high and new technologies to make games better. They can increase the pixels per degree 
for their games, and also increase the refresh rate of their games base on 5G and other cutting-
edge technologies[11]. All of those kinds of development can bring China’s VR gaming industry 
a huge change. 

5.3. Summarize develop experience and lessons 

VR gaming industry started to fall after 2016 because the equipment is expensive; wearing 
experience is poor; the market share was taken away by mobile games; the uneven game quality 
that makes experience bad. So, companies need to learn from their back and experience to 
ensure that those problems will never occur again. Companies can collect data from different 
stages of their development, and centralize their data type to make it easier to track data and 
analyze data. They can also create an IT department that is responsible for providing data and 
forecasts to the overall company. 

5.4. Meet the release regulation and ensure the quality of games 

VR companies can divide their service into 4 different groups. The platform side, the operation 
side, the content side, and the terminal side. The platform side will be responsible to make 
gaming platforms like Steam better for users. The operation site will be responsible for 
connecting all other 3 groups and examine games to meet the release regulation. The content 
side will be responsible for providing game content. And the terminal side is responsible for 
providing changes to the user experience of customers. VR companies can also give other tech 
companies the power to develop VR equipment that is suitable for their games, and game design 
to other game studios, and leave the operation stage to themselves. This way, it can maximize 
the quality of the content, the equipment, and the user experience for customers. 

6. Limitation 

6.1. The Steam dataset is incomplete. 

The Steam dataset used in this paper does not contain the relevant data from June to December 
2019 and 2020, which analyzes the global VR game industry lack of the latest data support, and 
the timeliness of the conclusions is poor. To solve this problem, this paper focuses on the 
analysis of the reasons based on the existing data, and fully considers the impact of incomplete 
datasets on the conclusions. 

6.2. The analysis of the VR game industry in China is based on second-hand 
data. 

In the analysis of China's VR game industry, due to the difficulty and high cost of obtaining first-
hand data, this paper mainly uses second-hand data for demonstration. Second-hand data 
cannot be verified, which reduces the credibility of this analysis. To solve this problem, this 
paper focuses on the selection of data sources and tries to use macro data in the analysis to 
avoid misleading statements caused by micro data. 
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7. Conclusion 

This paper mainly starts with some phenomena in the development of China's VR game 
industry, and through comparison with the world's VR industry and some data analysis to 
explore whether some problems have been encountered, and analyze the causes and solutions 
of the problems. The paper also predicts some factors that may affect the development of 

China's VR game industry in the future, and gives some suggestions for the industry｡ 

The innovation of this paper is to conduct a qualitative analysis of the development of the VR 
game industry through the processing of case data. Under these conditions, we also consulted 
the information on the development of the VR game industry in China at that time, explored the 
problems encountered, and made corresponding analysis. Another innovative point is that we 
not only used time series data in the analysis process, but also used 2016 as a time point to 
explore the changes and problems before and after. We hope that through this paper, we can 
provide some thoughts and summaries on the development of China's VR game industry in the 
past period of time, and provide some helpful ideas. This is the purpose and significance of our 
writing this paper 

The results of the paper can be summarized as follows: 

(1) Through the analysis of data, we know that in the past ten years, the global VR game industry 
has experienced different periods of development with different characteristics. 
Correspondingly, these stages have also had an impact on the development of China's VR game 
industry. 

(2) The development of China's VR game industry has indeed encountered problems or has 
entered a so-called bottleneck period. The time point is around 2016. After that, due to the 
insufficient popularization of VR hardware, fierce market competition with other game types, 
etc., the development of China's VR game industry did not meet expectations compared with 
the world VR game industry and its own goals. 

(3) But as an emerging industry, VR games still have the possibility of improvement with the 
help of some new technologies. For the Chinese VR game industry, technologies such as 5g can 
optimize the business model and user experience of VR games. These technologies provide 
opportunities for the future development of China's VR games. Industry practitioners should 
seize the opportunities and make effective use of these technologies. 

(4) Some suggestions: keep up with global trends, ensure the operation and quality of game 
software, strengthen technology updates, etc. 

The development of the VR game industry still has good prospects and possibilities in the future. 
The same is true for its research. The work we have done is relatively simple, and I believe there 
will be more research results on the VR industry in the future, such as specific analysis and 
improvement of a certain factor. And they will help the development of the industry. 
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